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Thnt your eyes aren't strained by wear-
ing Imperfect glasses. Sco

O. A. JENNER,
The eye specialist,

ns he hns fitted over 40 pair of
glasses in Keynolilsvillo thnt give
satisfaction.
CITY HOTEL Parlors,

Reynoldsvllle F.
The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

Tho newest, flnostcloths,
the latest designs, all '

tho most f iihiinn IUj cuta
for tho summer season.
Call at our shop and
boo dumpies of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that, wo are
tho leaders In our lino.
Heasonnhle prices always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

-- GO TO- -

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

For good first-clas- s linked
goods such ns fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French uit Dev-
iled Cnke, Angel Cnke,
Lady Fingers Jelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons nnd
lots of other good cakes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pics always on hand.

Weddlna and Partle a
Specialty. OivevH a Call.
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SI 2 Tress Goods Me
Hftc Ureas goods, Mc
750. dreae fftxida, ftsc2rc Cuahinere - fflk:

CuHhiuere . 'Mo
80c OuHhniere
lao I'lulds 12o
He I'lulds
SI.!. Broadcloth 7t!c

o
11.20 Broadcloth Kic
75ekllks
Sl.rsilkg

(17c
7Vc

80c silks 4.10
45c Hllks 8!ic.He Brush Binding
8c UruNb blndlug 4c85c Table Linen
MJc tuble linen
Jtlc table linen
HOC butcher's linen

Uc butcher's linen iiuci6c cambric IIiiIiik
00c ladles' shirt waist

r!T'rrrtrjTTi
In black sndlblue, -.-?.-.square una round

14.U)
lli.oosuiui

suits
.

'li t?"
.12.00 suits

Jo.o-aults
iJT

.
8.00 suits --

6.00 suits Si0,..
.UU.suiw .

SUITS.
iio.cr suit T.to.

S.uo suits
T.AUyuttM J.-- 4

i 8.50 Suits
e.uo suits " .
t.W suits . - -

'
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" Don't Know
How I Got
Such a Cold"

Most of us have heard this op-

pression many times.
Did you ever notice that the

Don't know how I got it cold
is a bad one to get over? That
before you are through with the
hoarseness, the cough, the "tight
feeling," the general discomfort,
and the out of sorts sensations,
you are apt to have another such
cold, and so on until it hangs on
for weeks ?

These colds mean that your sys-

tem is out of gear. They usually
precede serious diseases like con-

sumption, bronchitis. They are
dangerous.

We have found a remedy for all
sorts of colds, coughs, that is not
a cough-cur- e. It does
not stupefy with opium, nor fill
the system with vicious drugs.

It is Vinol. We are perfectly
willing to tell any inquirers at our
store what it is made of and how
we came to take hold of it.

It certainly does the work. Old
coughs go off like magic. It even
relieves people far gone in con-

sumption. People right in town
have proved it. We sell it subject
to guarantee money back if it
doesn't help you. Isn't it foolish
to put the matter off I

H. ALEX. STOKE
DRUCCIST. .

first National Bank

1 CARPETS
BODY BRUSSELS TAPESTRIES

VELVETS INGRAINS
AXMINSTER GRANITE

ROOM SIZED RUGS AND ART SQUARES
Dandy Patterns Good Goods

Furniture, Kitchen Untensils, Bed-
ding, Gas Ranges, Go-Cart-s, Iron
Beds, Lamps, Cradles.
Anything Needed to Furnish House

YOUTH'S

OF REl'XOLVS VILLE.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000
"coll Illrdlelland. President!J. :. HIiik, Vlrc PrealdeutI

John II. Kaucher. 4'asliler.
Director:

Scott McClelland J.O.King Daniel Nolan
John H. Corbott J. H. Kaucher

O. W. Fuller It. II. Wilson

Does a general banklnghualnesaand solicit
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the must careful attentionto the business of all persons,

Safe Deposit Hoxea for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

FIr Proof Vault.
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Roods and olothlnff and ladle

1jO0 ladles' shirt wuIhU 1r
SLIift ludlea' shirt waist SI. IS
H.50 hid Ion shirt waist 1.16

1.15 ladles' shirt waist woe
1.25 baby dmsnes 8AC

?ric baby drewws --
Mk:

6AO
baby dresses lino

25c baby dresses, 190
75c baby skirls 46c
toe buby skirt . live
25c baby's skirt Ike
IIK child's stockings
12Hc child's stocklniis 7&
scoblld's stockings 12Hc

'25e stand covers --
So

lve
bulk sllkatuen 4e

Ilk: yard sllkateen THe
tae yard sllkateen lov,
'tl.WHlHKlhleoorset fl.OO

1.00 flexible corsets , 830
5e tiexiulucoraet (UW)

60c flexible corset 40c
'4Ucutble ourset
in

rs..u- - Pant's SulU
P-- BulU, . . .60S
4.60 suits - ' I.W4.01) suits . ,
B..V) nulls 1.60
1.50 suits . . 1.00
l.OOsults 760

?5o kuee pants . 6&or" suee pauus . 4tO ,
XAe kiino uauia . ' Wo
liucchUd s overalls . Ike x

Men'slfsUlueooollars 10cboy s ltc tinea Collars ' to ,.
Meu sS. rubber .Milan iue" "5
Men's iocntn . ues " .

HJhUd'sJKcnsckti . 40

G. R. HALLOPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE IN 11EYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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NAT !CWt AND LAUfiHS.

Ths Varlon-'- . Wars IJIfferent Peoples
Hurt at Rhowlns; Mirth.

All tho worM lauRlia, tlioiiKh the s

have dlfftrpnt wnys of kIiowIiir
mirth. The (.'111 nose IiiiikIi In not a
hrnrty or as exproaslvo nn tlm Kuro-pen-n

or American. It la nftonor n tit-

ter than a Ronulne burst of incnlniont.
There Is little chnraotor or force In It.

As for the Arnhlnn IiiukIi. we hour
little of Its hilarious ring through the
aifos of mirth In the old world. The
Arab Is generally a stolid fellow, who
mtir.t see Rood renson for n IkukIi or he
surprised Into It. lu l'erslu a man who
laugha Is efreiullinte, hut
free license Is given to female merri-
ment.

Oue rends of the "grave Turk" and
the "sober Egyptian," but It Is not re-

corded that they have never moments
of mirth, when the fes bobs or the veil
shakes under the pressure of aoino

"good thing." Iu Mohnuitned
himself Christian writers have noticed
cordiality and Jocoaeness, nnd they say
there Is n good ringing IiiukIi In the
prophet, with nil Ills seriousness.

An American traveler In Europe re-

marks the Italian mirth us languid, but
musical, the Gorman ns deliberate, the
French as spasmodic and unceraln, tho
upper class Kngliah ns guarded and not
always genuine, the lower dims Eng-
lish ns explosive, the Scotch of nil
classes as hearty and the Irish as rol-

licking.

Tli Penurious Carlyle.
It Is no drawback for a Christmas

gift to be useful as well ns ornamental,
but there Is pathos In Cnrlyle's presen-
tation of a washing table to his wife
at Christmas. lWiO. At thnt time ho
had long escaped poverty, but could
conceive no more pleasing gift than
this most utilitarian article which he
promised in a note which tho curiotH
may still read at his house lu Cheyue
row:

Ths Fropheey of a Washstand to the
neatest of all Women. ltlesslnRs on her
bonny face and be It ever bllthvts me, as
It Is dear blithe or not. T. CAULYLE.

Dec. 26, I860.

This message appears to have beeu
written In a hurry, as If Carlyle, hear-
ing the clocks strike midnight, exclaim-
ed: "God bless my soul! It's Christ-
mas day. Jeannle should have a pres-
ent. Bhe spoke of a washstuud the
other dny. She shall have It." And
be forthwith penned the promise there-
of. Anyway, he gave a Ave pound
note, and Mrs. Carlyle bought a tuarblo
and mahogany washstand. Loudon
Chronicle.

Christmas Declared lllearal.
Although It may seem Incredible, It is

a fact that not so many years ago
Christmas was considered a supersti-
tions festival and was stopped being
held by the strong band of the law.
Holly and mistletoe were destroyed
and were called "the plants of tho evil
one." Cakes and wines were consid-
ered Impious by the superstitious.

When Oliver Cromwell was protect-
or, he ordered all the most Important
towns In England not to observe
Christmas, as he considered It to be a
hurtful custom.

Yet a stricter law he commanded to
be kept so that people might forget
Christmas. That was thnt all tho mar-
kets were to be held on Dec. 23.

Naturally this created a great stir
among the country folk, and they de-

termined thenceforth to refuso to obey
bis strict and extraordinary law, which
be tried to enforce, but all to no pur-
pose.

Haw a Buffalo Runs.
The world bas read the exaggerated

description of a buffulo stampede, but I
don't believe anybody has ever done
justice to the wonderful speed of a buf-
falo when lost from tho herd and try-
ing to catch up, says a man of experi-
ence. It Is a deceptive gait. The man
who never saw It before would swear
that be could outrun the animal bare-
footed. But the fastest horse ridden by
cowboys couldn't catch a buffalo when
running alone.

Its marvelous lope, steady and endur-ln- g,

carries It over the prairie at a
speed that would make a race horse He
down and cry at the end of the first
mile. But the buffulo keeps this gait
up all day, and at tilglit his great
flanks show no slgus of fatigue.

Way Dead ilUrerr
The western branch of the Kennebec

has been given the name Dead river
because in 1775 it was full of drowned
soldiers. So ono may reud. But thero
Is not a syllable of truth In It And the
next picture conjured up by the uann
a doleful Styx, turbid and miasmatic,
Is equally fulse. The pluln fact Is that
the river flows for a long diatance
through meadows, and unless the wa-

ter Is high It scarcely seems to move
at all. That Is why It bas been called
dead. Nothing gloomy belongs to the
name. A delectable and captivating
stream Is Dead river. Century.

Mlaasatchad.
Mrs. Greene They tell me your hus-

band bas been decorated by some for-
eign ruler.

Mrs. Brown Yea, but It's only a bit
of ribbon, and it doesn't match my
complexion at all. When Charles wears
It anywhere, be'll have to go without
me. Boston Transcript

A Modest Aspiration.
A man was asked recently by tho

aruff clerk at the stump window, after
be had deposited 2 cents, "Well, what
4o you want?" He answered gently,
"An automobile, please." Verily, a
soft answer turueth away wrath.
Albany Argus.

About threa days after a man returns
from trip his friends begin to think
up something to change tbt subject
When (bey sea bim coming. A tcbisoa
Glob.

'"foOPC MATCHED WORSES.
They Were Colored Mark, Jnst as

the Dealer Had Hiild.
Lord Mnnslleltl, the famous lord t hief

Justice of England, had a bitter preju-
dice ngnlust lioiso dealers, which. It Is
said, had Ha Who in a liltter disappoint-
ment he had experienced nt the hands
of one of them. When ho was appoint-
ed lord chief Justice In l'fitl he wished
to have four black horses without a
while hair for his carriage. After con-

siderable tlllllculty the four black
horses were found and approved, for
they wore handsome horses and lust
what the lord chief Justice warned.
The price, of course, was a heavy one;
It always Is under such circumstances.
Eor n time all went well and his lord-

ship was well satisfied with his bar-
gain. Then one burse began to develop
a white star and another a white fet-

lock and another vas dlHllgliretl by a
white Naze Indeed, In nil of them In
one place or another the hated white
appeared. j

The Judge sent for the horse dealer
who had supplied the horses nnd
threatened him with nil kinds of pains
nnd penalties. Thnt worthy, however,
was not In the least put out by the
wrath of the noble lord. He Insisted
that he had not misrepresented tho
horses on his bill nnd pointed out on
thnt document being produced thnt he
had sold to his lordship four horses '

colored Mack. This of course ilid
nwny with any legal proceedings, hut
the Incident was never forgotten by
Lord Manstleltl. who was scarcely ever i

known to give a horse dealer the bene- -

tit of the doubt. Horseman.

Kleptomania.
James !. Klernun vpys that In the

vast majority of cases kleptomania Is n

morbid manifestation of neuroses nnd
psychoses rather than psychosis by It-

self. In many cases of so called klepto-
mania stealing Is a manifestation of
vlclonsness or feeble morality. The ma-

jority of cases of both these forms oc-

cur In the department stores, "Iltirguln
sales" nre determining factors of theft.
Women who are neurasthenic, alcohol-
ic, opium eaters, hysterical, climacteric
and senile, from so great a weakening
of the will, full ready victims to obses-
sions nnd morbid Impulses. The "col-

lector" type of kleptomaniac Is ns a
rule perfectly responsible. "Hook
snatching" Is a besetting vice of biblio-
maniacs, Just ns coin nnd stamp pur-
loining nttneks numismatists and phi-

latelists. 1'tirlsiims think It "smart" to
steal sugar nnd matches from restau-
rants. Not a few sane Americans think
It Is equally smart to steal rides on
railroads. Alienist and Neurologist

For in lila Me I'repti rat Ions.
"Ynsslr," snld Undo Asbury, "I'se

got n duughter lu de high school."
"I Bupposc you nro very proud of

ber."
" 'Deed I Is. An' whut's mo,' she's

gwlno tor be a gre't he'p to her father.
She's studyiu' geometry at de present
time, au' she's say In) deni lessons over
an' over ag'ln ho's I kin hear 'em."

"What's that for?"
"Well, sun, I alius was kind o' anx-

ious to preach, but I nebber didn't hub
de words to stand do competition. Now
I reckons when I Stan's up In front o'
dat congregation an' gits to tellln' 'em
'bout hypothcmiHcs an' pablcllograms
dey's gwlno to rise up au' admit dat
dey's llstenlu' to lunguugo sbo' 'nuff."

WrllliiK on Metals.
Take a quarter of a pound of nitric

acid nnd half an ouuee of muriatic
acid. Mix, shako well together, and It
Is ready for use. Cover the place you
wish to mark with melted beeswax.
When cold, writo your Inscription
pluinly on the wux with a sharp Instru-
ment to clear the metal. Then upply
the mixed acids with a feather, care-
fully tilling each letter. Let it remain
from oue to ten minutes, according to
appearances desired, then throw lu
water, which stops the process, and re-

move the wax.

A Tnuchluu" Consent.
Tho Youth Sir, I came to ask your

consent to my marrlago with your
daughter.

The Old Man Is your Income suffi-

cient to support a wife?
The Youth It Is. and In addition to

that It Is siidlclent to enable me to
stand au occasional touch from my
wife's father.

The Old Man Say no more, young
uiuu. She's yours. Bless you, my son.

An Euirle'a Slrena-tb.- .

What tremendous power an eagle ex-

erts when currying away a lamb that
weighs, say, sixty pounds or over! If
you tuke the weight of the bird togeth-
er, seventy-si- x pounds, then It appears
that an euglo can develop more
than two horsepower and must put
a strain of over 1.100 pounds on the
muscles of the wings, which leads oue
to think thnt "birds are stronger thau
mathematics."

Failed to Itecosnlse It.
"He sent a copy of bis dialect story

down Into the country whore be stud-le- d

the dialect"
"And did It make the natives an-

gry J"
"Ob, no; they couldn't understand It"
Chicago PoHt.

Appreciation.
"How did you like the music, at ths

symphony concert?"
"Mrs. Torque and I got Into such a

discussion about its beauty and tech-
nic that I reully hadn't a chuuee to lis-

ten to If Baltimore Herald.

A Tractable Memory,
"1 see you don't remember me, sir."
"No, sir; I don't."
"I'm Bluks. I owe you 150."
"Abl Now that you mention the all

-- sum. 1 remember you perfectly."'- -'
Detfolt rrM Press.

THE CITY OF MEKINE2.

One of the Moral llesldenees of tho
Saltan of Morocco. I

There Is no more Interesting city In
Morocco than Meklnos. Founded and
built by Muliil Ismnln, the tyrannical
sultan who ivlgiiisl through the middle,
or the eighteenth century, It still dls-- l

plays the extraordinary buildings Which
he caused to bo erected, largely by th
old of Chilsilan slaves. Today It Is Im-
possible even to guess the purposes for
which many of these masses of mason.

'ry were constitu ted. Walls of great
thickness, some wide enough to drive a
run-lug- nnd pair along, are met with
lu the liiosl unexpected places, running
here parallel, here nt right angles to
one another, nnd seeming ns though
built for no purpose except for the tin.
plnymotit of Hie vast number of forced
laborers Hint .Muliil Ismalii alwuys kept
at his com t. Here and there nre gate-
ways of great beauty, such ns the dull
rate tiled g He of "Mansnr el A1J." with
Its large i. n ride columns nnd Corin-
thian capitals. supiHirtliig buttress of
gray slone and arabesques, but on the
whole It Is rather the vnatneas of the
buildings than any artistic value that Is
remarkable.

The old palaces of Muliil Ismnln are
lu ruins today, nnd each sultan In bis
turn has erected new reshlei s till
tl. Imperial palace today consists of a
collection of buildings of every shape
nnd size, scattered among gardens In-

closed by high walls. A tower, which
was uncompleted ut the time of the late
sultan's dea Ih, remains today just as
the won. men left It, with the scaffold-
ing still standing. Adjoining the pal-
ace Is a large park, lu which are kept
a number of mares, ostriches and ga-
zelles.

The city Itself Is tolerably clean, and
possesses no t 'leuliir features that
nre not common .., all Moorish towns.
The entrance of the principal mosque
Is striking, wlih great limine doors said
to tin f b. ( ii brought by the Moors
from Kpiiin, 'i'l.e shops are compara-
tively few, nnd the trade never large.
London Times.

OUR FIRST FREE SCHOOL.

It Was Hfltntillshrd In Massnehnsetta
In the tear lllll.

The first free school established In
the United I'tntes was In the province
of Massachusetts Hay In the year 1041
by order of the general colonial court
In 11147 the snine authority declared
that llee school should be established
within every town having fifty house-
holder under penalty of n fine of 5.
This Hue was doubled by a declaration
inntle In HIT! and again doubled In
1in:. Connecticut established free
schools In 1 ur.'i levied a tax for
their support, '.iirylund established
free schools In ldi4 nnd levied a tnx on
negroes, pelts, furs and beef nnd pork
for their support. Governor Berkeley
declared lu 1040 the hope thnt free
schools would never be established hi
Virginia, but the towns of Charleston
and I'.llznhclh did establish them In
that year, and Elizabeth set nsltle 200
acres of land and eight cows, the In-

crease from which was applied to sup-
port the schools. Eour yenrs Inter the
number of cows hud Increased to forty.
I'cnusytvaiiln was settled by I'enn on
the Delaware river In 1081. and the
same yenr n Tree school, which la still
conducted under the auspices of the
Friends, or Quakers, was established
lu riillndclphln. Among the declara-
tions of I'enn In his "frame of govern-
ment" he asserted this Immortal truth,
long since forgotten by the men who
have been responsible for the govern-
ment of the commonwealth: "Any gov-

ernment Is free to the people tinder It,
whatever be the frame, where the law
rules, and the people are a party to
those laws, More than this Is tyranny,
oligarchy nnd confusion." This sen-

tence is Inscribed lu a bronze tablet
lu the walls of Independence

hall.

Older Still.
Major Pond, tho lecture manager,

was negotiating with John Kendrlck
Bangs for the hitter's talk on "The Ev-

olution of the Humorist." The major
made some Inquiries as to the scope of
tho lecture, and Bangs replied that it
began with Adam ami Eve and came
down to the present day.

"Can't you give ein something older
than thnt?" the manager asked Joking-
ly.

The funny man reflected for a mo-

ment and then said. "I might work in
some of your Jokes if you think the au-

dience will stand It."

.Opprobrious.
Mrs. Nurltch Mrs. Betterdaze told

mo she was going to send ber boy to
you for n Job.

Mr. Nurltch Yes, she sent lilm, and I
turned him down proper. You'd ought-e- r

seen the high handed letter she sent
with him: said she sent him to me be-

cause he "must have work of some
kind, even if he had to work for a mere
filttunce." The nerve of her callln' me
names like that! I'hlliidclphia Press.

Not True to Nature.
"How did you like that pluy of rural

life?"
"It's a fraud." answered Mr. Truliru-ra- l.

"'Tuln't true to nature. I under-
stand all them farui folks on the stage
stays up till 11 or 1'2 o'clock every night
o' their lives." Baltimore Herald.

A Flsk Storr.
"There are us good Hsh In the sea St

were ever taken out of it." remarked
Small to Young, who had been refused
by Moneybag's tla tighter.

"Yes, I know, but J hoy are not gold'
flsu." New York Times.

t'p In the World.
"Are they progressive people?"
"Well, a few years ago they were no-

bodies, and now they can snub whom
thtj pi sase," Detroit Vttxt Prass.

)'.

THE TRUE VAMPiRE."

An Bsperleaee With the Bloat Bueate
la Animal la India,

Chancing one evening to oboerre a
rather largo bat enter an outhouse from
which there was no other egress than
by the doorway, I was fortuuste In be-
ing able to procure a light and thus to
proceed to the enpture of the animal.
1' ln finding Itself pursued It took
three or four turns around the apart-
ment, when down dropped what at the
moment I supposed to be Its young aad
which I deposited In my handkerchief.
After N somewhat tedious chase I then
secured the object of my pursuit which
proved to lie a One female megadarma.
I then looked to the other bat which I
had picked tip and to my considerable
surprise found It to be a small kind of
plplstriilc. which Is exceedingly abun-
dant throughout India.

The Individual now referred to was
feeble from loss of blood, which It was
evident the megaderma had been suck-
ing from a large and still bid-din- g

wound under ami lichlud the ear, ami
the very obviously suctorial form of
the mouth of the nicgadcrmu was Itself
sulllclent to hint the strong probability
of such being the case. During the
very short time that elapsed before I
entered the outhouse It did not appear
that the t!;'ircdiitor hfld once alighted,
and I am Mittlslled that It sucked the
vital tluld Irom Its victim us It flew,
having probably seized It on the wing,
and that It was seeking u quiet nook
where It might devour the body at
leisure.

I kept both animals separate till next
morning, when, procuring a convenient
cage, I llrr t put In the megaderma, and
after observing It for some time I
placed the plplstreile with It. No soon-
er wns the latter perceived than the
other fasteued upon it with the ferocity
of a tiger, again seizing It behind tho
ear. and made several efforts to fly off
with It; but. Uniting It must needs atny
within the precincts of the cage. It soon
hung by the hind legs to one side of Its
prison anil after sucking its victim till
no more blood was left commenced de-

vouring it and soon left nothing but the
head nnd some portions of the limbs.
"Beast nuil Man In India."

POULTRY POINTERS.

Everything In the poultry house
should lie dry.

Ducks will not thrive on sloppy food
nor on cornmeal alone.

Boiled potatoes, turnips and other
vegetables may be fed to ducks to ad-

vantage.
A good food for futtenlug fowls can

be made by mixing cornmeal with
mushed otiitiN!s and milk.

In diy picking poultry the picking
must be dune while the fowl Is warm-- as

soon ns possible after the fowl la
killed.

The nests should never be fuBteued to
the poultry house lu such a way that
they cannot be readily removed and
cleaned.

Fowls are very foud of raw vegeta-
bles. Heels, carrots, turnips uud espe-
cially cubbuge may be fed to advan-
tage. The best plan la to chop them
fine.

A dressed fowl may be made to look
plump by dipping It for ten seconds In
water that U nearly boiling hot and
then holding it until chilled In cold
water.

The Dob.
Man Is the best friend of the dog.

Horses come next, but between the dog
and nil other farm animals, from the
house cat to the cow und the beef steer,
there seems to be a natural enmity.
Dogs, however, ure foud of sheep and
goats, but us diet, not as living friends.
Cows nnd sheep nnd gonts should be
kopt as free from association with dogs
us Is possible, with the exception of ths
trained shepherd dog. A dog walking
through a cowpen will often cause a
decrease In milk flow that amounts to
more than the cash vulue of the dog.
Many dogs are worth considerably less
than nothing.

An Odd Pulpit.
Theoak pulpit lu the Seamen's church

at Sunderland. England, la a curio In
the way of pulpits. It Is built of wood
In the shape of a boat's bow nnd bears
on the gunwale In letters of gold the
Inscription. "Nevertheless at thy word I
will let down the net." The pulpit was
the gift of the naval otllcers and men
of the Dedway flotilla of torpedo boat
destroyers in acknowledgment of the
kindnesses received during their visit
to Sunderland in May, 1001.

To Make Him Happr.
Old Peterhy Is rich and stingy. In

the event of his death bis nephew la to
Inherit his property. A freud of the
family said to the old gentleman:

"I hour your nephew Is going to mar-
ry. On thai occasion you ought to do
something to make bim happy."

"I will." said Mr. Peterhy; "I'll pre
tend that I uiu dangerously 111." Loo.
ton Telegraph.

" Too Moan.
Mrs. Marryat-Mam- ma Is talking of

closing tier bouse and coming to live
with us. lo you think you could sup-
port both of us?

Mr. Marryat My deur, 1 cuu support
you very nicely now. but I'm afraid
your mother would be Insupportable.
Catholic Standard and Times.

HI I II More Kielualre.
Mrs. WtHslliy There's nothing Ilk

college isliicutloii to open the way to
exclusive society. Since my son start-
ed to go to the university he's got Into
the Kour Hundred.

Mrs. Vcilnty-M.- v son's doing even
better al college. He's on the blue.
Philadelphia Press.

. The way to lose a friend la t have
bun get rich while you stay pour.

PENNSYLVANIA RAlUtOAD.
BUFTArJ A ALLWIHANT VALLEY '
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

Is Effect Mi 29, 1902, ICattarn 8ti,Ktari f im,
tASTWsnn.

Nilo so.M3 No.IW
A. M. A. M A. M. V. M

.... 8 IS HI I HO

.... 2s It III 4 tn... 4U II fi 4 IS

.... 10 II II 47 4 Ml

.... lu tn 4 s

.... jo i ii no 6 im

.... lut:i l
I ( in it in it it t tw
t 21 til IU ..... 18 IV)

2 til III 4 5H

I 44 II SCi 12 IU lit
H til Ml 40 20

Its 1 4s i :i la"
T (V HI M j (40

17 ' 87 t Itl
w j Mi 7 on
an i nr. t l

7 4i i en 7 W
I OS t 211 7 44
8 IS tj US 17 M

t S 4fl .... 8 Ofi

STATIONS. apte::: '
?

. n:
New llelhleheni
iiss Hiiise 1 IH
Msrsvllie
Ptimmervllle .,

t St
Elrookvllle tn

H?
tl

KcjuiohUvllle. S60I'snroHst.
Kall.Orees..., toesIhiHols 10
Halxila
Wlnterburn ...
I'ennSeld
Tyler.... Note.

Ursnt
Driftwood....

Train 801 (Kundsy i tenvns I'll tnhurrS.oi. a..,Ited lUnk ll.io ilrookvllp.l!.4l, Keynohisvllle
I U, Kslli Creek l.'.H. liuHol- - ;.dft p. m,

westward
MTii, niw RoTiiTThVm.

STATIONS. A A. H. P. a. P. M.
Driftwood 1 8 is in; I 8 00
Ursnt ..! S4ltll!4(l ....
Hennesette .... t m ii mi .... 8 17
Tyler .... j I? r.ii .... 2
l'ennHeld .... f 2R 12 m .. ,

Wlnterburn .... .... 7 so 11 lit
Hsbuln .... 7 44 US 41 18

Dubois ,'... 01 8 on I ' 19 l as
KnllsUreek 0 27 8 10 1 20 8 12 42
I'snooHnt H It! t8 IH 4S
Keynoldsvllle.. 8 44 f 31 1 Ii 6 37 7 Its
Fuller te fis ti aft .... t ;i 4 12
Iowh t7 04 t is tS IS
ilrookvllle 711 s mi i m a on 8 HO

Sunimervllle,,.. im n m 12 8 r.
Maysvllle 7 47 tn is u v tliOskKlrifie.. 7 m 4 n ... s as
New Hethlehem s 01 v jo t w 4.1

I.KWuonbsni.... 8 ill 7 til Oil 7 14

lied Hank tr. 10 in 8 'J0 7 '
Pittsburg II If. I2 ar I ft H0 R 4A

a. m. p. m. p. m. p. M.

nrriahi U19

Falls Creek 4.17, Ilrookvllle
6.i. Ked Hhi.4 ft.au, rlttxhiii v.au p. m.

Trains marked run ilsllyil dully, except
Sunday! t Ibis station, where lirnsla must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Hall road Division

In effect March 24th, 1IJ02. Trains loave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:( s m Tialn 12, weekdays, for ftiitihury,
Wllknabsiru, Hiir.lelon, I'ottavllle.ScrnnUin,
llarrlahui ( nnd the Intermediate s,

nrrlvlnii al 1'hllsdelphla H:2H p.m.,
New York, H:l u. m. Uiiltlniore.ft:!) p. in. I

Wsshlnitloii, 7: lit p. in I'll) miin Parlor car
from Wllllnmspurt to I'hlladelplils and er

conches from Kune to I'hllHdelphls
and Wllllumsuort to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

JOHSONDUKO IUILROAD.

a. m. wsskdavs. . m.

10 4. ar Clermont Iv II 110

10 as Wtsslvsle II 04
10 aft Qulnwood II 07
10 al Smith's Uun II 10
10 21 Instsnter II IH
10 20 Mtralsbt II 20
10 11 Olen lliizel II 24
9 Aft Johnson ho rg 11 40
8 40 IvKldiiwayar 12 01

' Ridoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m, a.m. s.m p.m. p.m
7 an x in 8 as arRldzwsy W 7 W) x iu 4
7 20 1 01 25 mill IIMven 7 10 12 Ti 4
7 00 1 M V IS Crovland 7 21 12 ao 4 au
70S 1 SI II II Shorts Mills 7 2 u aa 4 84
J 01 1 47 8 07 lllue Hock 72S 12 at) 4 a7
3 S7 1 4H 0 02 Currier 7aa 12 40 4 41
) 47 1 aa 8 6.1 Brockwsyv'l 7 4a 12 so 4 SI
I 4 1 28 8 47 Lsnes Mills 7 47 12 64 4 64

8 4:i McMInn Smt 7M
6 aft lis 8 au HurveysRun 7M 1UI 6 02
ft W) lift 8 as lv Fulls C'knr 8 00 1 10 6 10
8 10 I OS 8 2S I v Dullols ar 8 IS 1 2S 8 as
8 ao 1 ia 5s arFslUC'k lv s 10 I 20 TTTa
6 12 12 A2 6 44 Key nobis vl He 8 21 1 a 21
ft a 12 24 6 10 Ilrookvllle 8 Ml 1 sv 800
4 SO II 47 New llethl'm 8 an 2 as 6 4S
4 OS II III Red Hank 10 10 8 20 7 20
I 80 V 00 It PlttaburKur 12 aft s m 40
n.m. s.m a.m. n.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional in formation

consult ticket axeuu.
J.M. HUTCHINSON J. K. WOOD,

Geo Manager Oen. I'sa.V (t
12:50 p. m. Train s, dally for Punbury, rs

and principal Intermediate stations,
arriving el I'lillsdelphla 7:.ci p. m.. New
York 10:28 p. tu.. Bill more 7:110 p. m., Wasb-biKt-

g:M p. 111. Vesiibuled parlor cutsand passenger roaches, UulTalo to 1'blladel- -
K'iIm and WsmIiIukioii.

p. Di. Train 8, dally, for rg

and IntermedluU) stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:25 A. M.: New York,
7.1a a. m. Ualilmoro, t.'M a. m.i Washington
4.05 A. H. Pullman Sleeping cars fromHarrlaburg to Philadelphia and New York,
Philadelphia passengers can remain in
sleeuer undisturbed until 7: HO a. Mi

11:05 p.m. Train 4, dully for Hunbury, llarrln-bur- g
and Intermediate stations, arriving atPhiladelphia, 7:22 A. M.i New York, :Ha

A. n. on week duys and lO.as a m. on Sun-
day; Ball more, 7:15 a. m.; Wunhlnghin.aiaO
A. H. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
nnd Wllllumiiport to Philadelphia, and
Wllllsmsoort to Washington. Paasenger
conches from Krle to I'lilludelphln, and
Wllllsimiport to Baltimore.

13:27 p.m. Truln 14, dully for Sunbury. Ilurrla-hor- g
and principal ar-

riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m.. New Vork
8:aa a. m. weekduys, IIO.U a. m., Hunday)
Baltimore 7:15 a. ni., Wsxhlugton, 8:aoa m.
Vestlbuled buffet sleeping curs and pas-
senger conches, Buffalo to I'hlladelphla andWashington.

WESTWARD
1:33 a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo via

Emporium.
:as a. m. Train 8. dally for Erie, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days fur Duliola, Clermontanu prliictpul Intermediate sinlhins.
itflou. m. Train 3, dully for Erie nnii Inter,

medlnte points.
8:45 p. ui. Truln 15, iluiiy for Buffalo viaEmporium.
6sp . ni. Ti tln HI, weekduy for Kane and

Informed Imeatitt hun.
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